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ln recent weeks, Pepperdine has had several high prolÌle events dr"riing which certain audiovisual (A/V) tecl.rnologies mallìrnctioned. Specifìcally, wireless rnicrophones and slide
presentations failed to ope¡:ate as planned.'fhese recent technology malfunctions wele attlibuted
to unfoleseen circumstanoes, usel' error and lack ofplanning.
Pepperdine's high plofile events are often attended by Univelsity executives and special guests
(e.g. ambassadols, dignitalies, donols, etc.); lhelefore, it is important that these events go
smoothly. The purpose of this document is to sha¡e Information 'fecl.urology's (lT) best pracrices
ancl protocols in supporting A/V events.
When events such as the nionthly President's Bliefings ale carefully planned, ¡esourced and
cootdinated in advance, they go extrenely smoothly and result in gleat user experience. Without
exceptions, IT needs to apply these best plactices and plotocols for all events, especially high
profile oues. Oul best practices and protocols are summariz.ed in the following four steps.

Pre-Pkuuting
At least two months in advance (1he earlier 1he better), the event organizel should subrnit a
request for A/V assistance. Ple-plamring will enable lT to enter the event in its A/V calendar,
oonsult with the organizer and presenters on best practices, and understand the full requirements
ofthe event. This allows IT at least one montlì to communicate with sfakeholdels, develop a plan
ofacliou, and schedule all lesources in advance.
For many venues at the Malìbu campr-rs and/or to check out equiprnent, r'equests for A/V
assistance may be submitted thlough this electl'onic I'onn:
http ://comn.runity. peppel dine.edu/itlfonns.

Fol Srnother s 'Iheatle, Lindhurst Thealre and the I{aitt Reoital Hall, requests for A/V assistance
tnay be submitted by contactiug the Centel for the Arts or through its websitc:
lrttpl¿rt¡.pçppqrclino. eclu/facilities.
To ensure tl.ris best practice is fòllowed, I'l will take the fìrllowing steps:
1. Proactively leach out to event organizers in advance fol recurling events such as the
Plesident's Bliefing, Faculty Conference, Bible l.,ectnres, and Ascending Voice.
2. Maintain communicafion with key VIP officcs such as the olficcs of the Presidcnt and
Provost to learu about special events that may leqr-rile A/V setups.

Cotttluct A/V Dry Run

I'I and the event olganizel shall conduct a chy run to
'l'hc
el]sule propel sctup ancl ¡rrepalalions.
cùy lun will enable l'f to test the A/V systems ancl
.About otie week Lref'ore tlìe evelìt, both
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elìsule oplimal pelfolnìance; it will also allow the evert organizel to acldless ancl make prograul
adjuslments.
'l-o cnsure tl'ris best plactice is followed, IT

1.

2.
3.

will

take the following steps:
Consolidate all eleclronic preselÌtatiorìs (e.g. PowerPoint, Keynote, Vidco) onto "one"
pl'esenlatiou laptop in advarice of'1he event.
Receive digital presentations frorn presenters as opposed to online preselìtalions.
Prepale the plesentation computel by updating soflwale ahead of lilne, tulring ofï any
notificatior.rs, adjusting power and display settings and disabling network access. IT will
not allow any switching of laptops between plesenters and will wolk with the event
organizer to queue each presentation in the proper order.

Schedul e S upporî Pe rsonn el
.4s soon as ple-planning commences, IT will schedule and line up personnel resources to plovide
jusfin-time support during the event. With limited resources in the Audio-Vistral Technologies
team. IT will be redeploying personnel (i.e. Anytime Sr,rpport ancl Seaver'I'ech Liaisons) to
provide support in high profile events âs necessary.

To ensure this besl ¡rractice is 1'ollowed, l1'will take the following steps:
1. Initiate early communication with the event organizer and understand the resoulce
requirements.
2. Schedule and coorclinate internal human resources to provide prompt on-site suppolt
during high plofile events.

Høve a PIan B
Even the best-coordinated events can experience technical difficulties. For exanrple, tl.re
preserìlalion laptop or the wireless microphone nray not work just minutes before the start of the
event. It is essential that IT have a backup plan (a Plan B) wher.rever equiprnent malfunctions.
The presenter should also be plepared in the event tlie plimary presentalion folmat fails to
execute by blinging additional oopies and/or formats ofthe plesentatioli.
To ensure this best praclice is followed, IT will take the following steps:
1 . Regularly diagnose ancl test all .A/V equiprnent and replace any olcl or aging equipmcnt as

2.

nc0essâry.
l"Iave backr-rp equipnrent in place and ready for deployment il'and whe¡r the primaly

3.

cqrripnrcut lails to lunction.
Work witl.r and lernind the presenter to have a Plan C to include having a printed handout
of the electronic presentation.
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